
IATER DCIIIESITC TTEITR IUPRCN'EI{EIIT DISRIET
HDRD G DIffi:KNS I{EE[I!G

1.
PM.

My 4, 1995

CA[,L IO ORDER-Clerk Johnnye Hines called ttre meeting to order at 7205

2. Iu,L CALL cFl KnDPresent lv€re me{nbers Johnnye Hines, Walt Diskin, Rita
Neff and Gene lvlill-en. Chairrnan GarA Sandy was absent.

3. AppRO\nL oFl UMTIES cE| AFRIL 61 199!C,ene rnade a rnotion to accept the
minutes as presented. Walt seconded and it trnssed-

4. @RRES[(lUE!rctl-There was a letter to Dan Riggs of F/H frcrn sunrise
Engineering mncerning assessed value of last 2 years. Jan received from
tfre State Iand Oepartnreo,t, ne\d right-of-ways for the new r:nderground pipeline
for Garlr to sign. Frcrn the Pulclic Works Solid Waste Division stating that
ttre Disirict's Uqaget is once again due. Must be in by July 10, 1995. llhere
was o1gestrnndene frqn CAP-BOR to ttle Board. A letter to Dan Riggs frorn
Sunrise and Sverdrup. Arizona Oepartment of Transportation sent the
engineering agtreement with estirnates for ptrase 1 & 2. A letter frcrn Paul
O.{" in];orrninq the District that he is opening his own office but would like
to continue r,lork with ttrem on ttre CAP project. F?cm Lee Eaton the quit claim
deed to ttre Oak lfills Well- and easenent ttrat ttre District has been waiting
for. !tr. Bray called CAWCD requesting the anrcunt ttre May payment trculd be
for ttre CAp attotment. The arnorrrt due is $5158. Jan has been unable to
get in touctr with hirn.

5. REgffiS-a-llanagers [deed.--Accounts Receivable was $544.79, water dennnd
was up 4.42 6>M, -gallons purped roas up 6301800 and punping cost was also
up. Chect< listing was rerrie-vrcd. Inqne was up, Iabor was up, plarrt operating

""s up 92000 due to testing, p&e was up due to j-nsurance and office o<pense
toas 1rp dge to supplies and maintenance Operating e><pense was upr ottrer inaqr}e
was dor^n'r, current assets was up and total liability up Jan ctpcked into
several CpAs for the lt/n loan and for,rrd tfnt 2 years audj-t would ost between
3 & 6 ttrousand dollars. Mter ctrecking wittr Dan Riggs he said ttrat with
tkre inforrnation that had been provided to him he r^,ould not require an audi!.
The District wil] have to have an audit everlr year is it does receive the
grant/loan. The survey of ttre Grapevine pipeline and the Goodwin Tank yard
h"" h"*t onpleted. fhe courts has not received any npney frcxn ttre people
that broke ttre meter. A warrant has been j-ssued for them. Three people
have renreved lock ttris nronths. They have been notified that this is against
ttre law and ttrat ttre District does prosecute. Checked wittr Hugh Fovvler to
see if ttre District couLd receiye rlpney 1n advance on the FIEIIA repair. He
said that rnayb sanettring crculd be r,,rcrked out. Had sevenal inguiries aborrt
hor,,r m.rch longer ttre regulatory fee r,yould be in effect. Has been spending
lots of time on ttre phone with sunrise' Everything is going well'
UOperators neest-a very quiet rrrnttr for leaks. A representative fran the
Arizona Water Resourses concerning ttre rlrell ttr,at r^,ere not registered with
them. Con:ected ttre placenent anA tested sonte rryelLs. Wants a r^,e11 ttrat
ttrey can nurnj-tor in the futr:re. tlad a conplaint about sqne debris in the
wat& Out it turned out to be ccning frqn their carbon filter. IIas had 6



complaints about ttre regulatory fee. Talked to Dave Albins about grtting
a chlorinator near the Lucus !{e11. He said he rould aIlov the District to
put it on h:is property. There is a problern wittr the D&R crossing in gettlng
the water into the tanks. Survey is done on the Light property. There isa road easement and the old tank is sitting partially on ttrat easenent.
That tank needs to be renrrved and 1/S acre pr:rctnsed in order to put in
another tank and a road up to the site. FEIIIA estimated the storm darnageat $651000. This j-nclr:des the relocation of the Grapevine that is in the
creek and a line frqn the boster prp that is e4posed and in dange of being
broken by debris lltrere are several ottrer places exposed along the creek.
A discussj-on was held on vtnt needs to be done to fix the problen.

Jan nentioned that Dan Riggs frcrn F/H ruould be here for a meeting wittr the
Board on lttay 31st.

Walt rnade a nntion to nnve Zc before Old Business so ltrs. tight could leave.
Rita seonded artrit it lnssed.

Tb.Acquisiticr of 1qnrty arqrd tanlc site fnm llrs. I{a1ne Light-l4rs. Light
has agreed to sell the 1 /3 acre to the District for $3000 and recording fee
w"ith any payrent plan that vould be onvenient to the Board. Walt made a
nretion to purchase ttre property at $500 do$rn and $150 a rpnth. Rita seaonded
and it passed.

Rita made nption to go back to O1d Business. Walt seconded and it passed.

6. GD HISII{ESS-aJin Ewr&k f,irls r4xtate-Not rmrch has changed. Stilt
has to chlorinate the lines and insulate ttre ptxnp house. He wants to
chlorinate the lines now and i,vould pay for the expense in order to sigrn off
w:i-ttr the Corrrty and get the Certificate to Operate. Jim asked Ftank about
chlorinating. llhere was also a discussion about responsibility for the U-nes
after Jim is given the go ahead to hrild. Jim thought is was 6 montkr and
the Board thought j-s was 1 year. Rita made a rnction for Jim to prorze r,ritten
ag[ieercnt that both he and ttte Board can agtree on and for Frank to start
chlorinating. WaIt seoonded and it passed. It was also noted that Jim is
getting rnarried this rnonth.

bSwrise @ cr fogress of 1rojects ard agovaf ofgngirwirry Senries Agnemt-Donzil gave update on study for phase 2.
They a:re looking at ttrc D&R crossing to see what can be done to jrnprorze it.
ADOI is sti1l proceeding wittr the highway. They are also looking at the
Oak Hills vlell to see trovr it can be brought into the systern. They are making
progress on ttre R/W along the relocation. Vern set with F/H about tlrefunding. He is loking at midJr:ne for funding oqnnitment. If that is
possible then it will go into the corpetition ring for final fi:nding as early
as Augrust. ff firnl fi:nding is atrproved the project ould possible be
wrplete by the errl of 1996.

c-Ben Riler-bland finc*ian-F"ank thinks that Poland Jr:nction is at its lirnit,
especially in the suilner. A discussion was held on hmr to get nrcre water
to the area. Such as getting the Chinney Ranch rrells back on line and
diverbing more water frqn the Grapevine over there. Rita and @ne are a
oomittee to get with Sunrise to see the feasibility of this. They will
report back to the Board next nuenth.



&-Letian fc offieAnn Valentine is redoing her place for office space.
Rita and Johnnye has seen it. There is a lot of vork to be done and it is
expensive. Bert Ireskey intends to build on to his shopping center and said
I^ie could have any part of it. It lras tabled r:ntil ttre budget could be
atrproved.

+Ltr mten cesirlg at Dt'It+ar. Maggart aslced it the Districb oould help
him wittr a low water crossing but he is unwilling to do anyttring at ttristime. ft depends on what the District want to do about their water U-ne.

f-mergerqz PLarFThe plan is ready to suhnit. All ADEQ need to do is to
atrprove it.
grlnsuane fc stcage traifen-Jan has been in touch with l,lr. Allenrs office
about rates. She had ttrcm put $3500 for trailer and $3000 for contents.
This !'ias sufficierrt for ttre State Surp1us. It rtould ost possibly $150 ayear. She should hear frqn the State Suqplus next vreek. Renewal is in
August.

7. NEtf HISINESS-a-Adryt resohrbian fc &sigrraticr of alplicantrs agentfc the Disasten Relief Act-FEil&' vrant the District to appoint one person
to act a spokesnan for them. ft was decided for F?ank to be ttre spokesfllan.
Walt made a nrction to pass ttre resolution. Rita seconded and it trnssed.

c-Reitrrse Jan LittLen fc nlleagFThere was a discussion about mileage.
Rita made a rnction ttrat vrhen eittrer enployee used Ltreir car they r,ould be
reimbr.rrsed 25Q a mile. Walt sercnded and it passed

e-[fr OHs-Fter to pqerty in the Ck Fills are-ltlr. Orrens has bought
12 1/2 ac-res souttr of Jim Bnorrvns property in Oak Hills. He asked ttre Boardfor water to the properby. Sqne of the Board fiEmbers r.aanted to see exactly
qrhere the property is and hotr far ttre line would need to go. The Board will
make a decision next month.

8. @liGlUls-a-Public-Jan aslced for May 'l2ttr off. There v,,ere no objecbions.
F"ank told about testing such as r-ead/Copper tlat was to be done.

bnoar4-.fohnnye asked ttnt. ttre ne>rt Board neeting be delayed a rr,eek due to
Mayer Daze. llhe next meeting will be June 8th.
@ne asked Jan to get in touch vfii-th DES to see about setting up a lor-inoome
peroentage rate such as APS has.

9. edjorrrmt-nita rnade a nxrtion to adjourn. Walt seorrled and it passed.


